
Society
Senator and Mrs. Eugene S. [yea of j

simri) entertained with a reception and ,
'\u25a0iiiii.iii i.,i ovenlng In honor "i their '

[daughters, Miss Annette lv<>s and Miss i
Cora [yea. Tim housu and ground*
were beautifully decorated with gar-
lands at pepper boughs nnd ferns. [
through which twinkled hundreds ot\red and green electric n«hts. The gar- \
dens word also lighted with the red
and green lights, and after supper the '
cotillon was danced i.i an immense ;
tent erected In the grounds. Over 2Bi)

Invitation! wore Issued and the t;u'"-t-
--were taken out in sivW;ii curs. Mrs.
Ivis w.-is attired in b gown o( black
spangled satin. Mlsa Annntte Ivea wore
pink .satin covered with chiffon and
.Miss Cora Ivei was attlrod In white
brocaded satin veiled with chiffon
trimmed with dainty chiffon roses.
Both the debutante* carried ahoweni
'i pink roues, Senator and Mrs, Ivea
wore assisted in roceiving by Mrs. Ed-
win T. Earl, Mrs. L. N. Brunswlß, Mrs.
ICrnest A. Bryant, Mrs. Thomas K. I
Olbbon, Mrs. Wesley Clark, Mr». Wil- i

loughby Rodman, Mrs William E. |
Dunn, Mra. E. J. Marshall. Mrs. Wes-
ley Roberta, Mr.<. Ouy Barham and the
Misses Susanne Lynch, Lucille Clark,
Anne Patton, Marjorle i ti.-y. Mary
Addison Walker, Inez Clark, Echo Al-
ien, Kate Van Nuys, Emma Conroy, |
Anno, McDcrmott and Katherlne j
Steams.

--4-
The Southern California Woman's

Press club entertained with its mid-
winter reception preceded by a musical
nt the Woman's club house in South
PiKueroa street last evening. The club
house was decorated with Christmas
[lowers and greens, polnscttias and
holly being used with potted palms and
plants. The musical program was ren-
dered by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Girard,

Miss Hazel Runge, Leroy Jepson and
Earl Crouch. Helen Tappe's string or-
chestra furnished music for the recep-
tion which followed. Mrs, Hampton 1..
Story is chairman of the social com-
mittee ond Miss I*mra Qrover Smith
of the open program committee. The
following women were asked to assist:
Mrs, David McCnn, Mrs . Hamuel T.
Clover, Mrs. Elisabeth DcJeana Bud-
.^•\u25a0ti. Mrs. Emma 1,. Reed, Mrs. Sidle
Lawrence, Mrs. run Hopkins Nixon,
Miss Marthene M. Dletrlchnon, Mrs.
Arthur B. Dodge, Mrs, M. N. I". Bridß-
hnm, Mrs. George Drake Fluildy, Mrs.
Harriett Williams Myers, Mrs. Har-
mon D. FiyiiH. Mrs. Drew Pruett, Mr .
[dan Meachara Btrobrldge, Mrs. D. M.
Riordan, Mrs. Jennie Twilehell Kemp-
ton, Mrs. Louise George, Dr. Evange-
line Jordan, Mrs. Bessie Shew Miller,
Mrs. I)- K. Foster, Mrs. Mary Bow-
man. Mme. de Blumenthal, Mrs. Hec-
tor Alllot, Mrs. Ada Henry Van Pelt.
Mrs. Edmund Burton i nd the Misses
Ruth Bterry, Jean Bridgham, Laura
Zerbe, Hess Munn, Elsie Smith, Ruth
Burke, Flora Jones, Alma May Cook,
F.thel M. Dolson, Alice May Chapim, 'Jeanette Converse, Myrtle Garrison and
Mrs. Herbert Pery.

-*-Thn Multnoraah club entertained
with a delightful dance last evening
at the Venice pavilion. The auditorium
was decorated with holly, Christmas
bells and mistletoe. The grand march
opened at 8:30 and the dancing con-
tinued until the wee sma' hours. A
Bpeelal program was rendered by the
Venice, orchestra. The club consists
of ii number Of high school and col-
lege men, and their guests Included
most of the young men and women
who are passing the holidays at home.
The patronesses Included Mrs. Edward
1.. Doheny, Mrs. Abbot Kinney Mrs.
O. M. Bouden, Mrs. Otheman Stevens,
Mrs. George, Edward Graham, Urn,

William Bayly and Miss Lenove King.
The members of the Multnomah club
arc Clyde Potter, University of South-
ern California; John Siddall, Los An-
geles hish school: Robert B. Wheelan,
University of Southern California;
John Rogue, Los Angeles hlßh school;
Harold Sherman, Polytechnic high
school; John Hasemeler, Manual Arts
hlßh school; Lovell Chambers. Holly-
wood iiiKh school, and James A. Brewer,
Park bank.

_*_
The members of the Delta lota Chi

sorority entertained with a delightful
dancing party last evening nt Kramer's
In South Grand avenue. The ballroom
was decorated with scarlet (lowers anil
ferns, holly and polnsettias being com-
bined with broad streamers of tullo
find Christmas bells. The Christmas

idea was alto carried out In the sup-
per room <ln\vnst:'ir':. The hostesses

• Included Miss Virginia Nourse, Miss
; Marie Bobrlck, Miss Ruth Huntsber-
ger, Miss Katherlne Mullon. Miss. Edith
C, Cook, Miss Gladys Powers, Miss

1 Margaret Erleson, Mbs Emma Tag-
gart, Miss Mary Bpauldlng, Miss Eliza-
beth Bal i< and Miss Ooorgla John-
son. The patronesses were Mr-. Harold

\ Braly, Mrs* Marshall Stimson, Mrs.
, William Thompson, Mrs. Harry Rob-
Inson, Mi . John V. Posey and Mrs.
Robert P. M> Reynolds.

Rtlsa Lucy Lenore T-.ant7. and Miss
Margaret I.antz Daniell «ill entertain
this irn'riiiu; with a dancing party at
the home of Miss Lantz, 2632 South
F*lgueroa street. In luinoi- of the de-
butantes of this season. The decora-
tions will lie in the Christmas effects,
and tii" young ho tessec will be as-
si.-.i<M by Mrs. Charles Lantz, Mrs. .).
K. Scott, Mrs. William Swift Dinil.-il

! and Mrs. .T. C. Harris.
-\u2666-

I Mrs. .1. F. Leonard of 4-1 North Grand
avenue entertained with a Christmas
party In honor of the C. C. C. Five
Hundred club. The house -was gayly

rated with poinsettias nnd holly,
and a tiny Christmas tree, hung with

| a gift for each member of the club, v, a.-
I used us v centerpiece on the table.
Prizes were won by Mrs, a. Bohrer,
Mrs. T. Turner Heflin and Mrs, F.
Fielden. Other guests present were
Mm. v. H. Norton, Mrs. Frederick C.
Dillberger, Mrs. Carmen Cressmer,
Mrs. F. Davis, Mrs. Byron Hubbell,
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. R. M. Cluggish
and Miss Nell Pahm.

—i>~The marriage of Miss Bessie May
Hively, daughter •\u25a0!\u25a0 Mrs. Esther
Hively, to Frank Marrin was solemn-

• ized Christmas morning in the presence

} i.r a few Intimate friends. The bride
was becomingly attired In her traveling :

u^vn of brown broadcloth and carried
a shower of lilies of the valley. Mr.
and Mrs. Marrin have gone to Grand

j Rapids, Mich., where they "ill pa.v«
; their honeymoon, and will be at home
to their Friends after February i at

' inns Gramercy place.
.j.-

Mrs. T. E. Brown of Vallejo, where
her husband is engaged in govern-
ment service, la visaing' in I^os Angeles
en rout.' to San Antonio. Tex., Where
she will pass the rest of the winter
as fuicst of hor parents, Or. and Mrs.
.1. !•'. Cameron, Dr. Cameron is ont^

lat the most prominent physicians in
! western Texas, Mrs. Brown, who is
accompanied by hor young son, Is the
ifuest of Mrs. AY. K. Kaston of Ivy
street.

Prominent Woman, Under Whose
Direction the Press Club Entertained

Ml.** I,W HA GItOVKIC H.VUXII
(Photo by IM'ia i R^bisiini

• « —' Steam Trains In Aviation I •<•>•!

I Tlie Southern Pacific is the only steam
\u25a0 railroad to the grounds, din to the main

j entrance, with Beparata Entrance and exit
for Southern Pacific passengers.

Special trains i<a.c Los Angeles* (Ar.-aJ-

station* Fifth and Central avenue^ daily tn
.January 3, 1911, • inclusive (except January

, : no pVonram), at :':0.". n. m., 11 a. m..
II :S0 a. in.. 12:01 p. in., 12:30 p. in., i p. |

Im. and 1:80 p. m. Returning! leave avia- 1
tion ••,'|il 4:4" p. in., .". p. m.. G:ls p. in.,

i; p. m. No local strips in .-itiiiT direction,
i Plenty of roomy Fteam heat«d care with i

' .-.ins for every one. Round trip rat ticket
Offices) from i" Ana*1!--* SBc. Contest! i
l:S0 p. m.

rut this out anrl use It for time tabln a:i.l
start early. I-os Aniteles offlcos: 800 South
Bprlng street. Arcade station, Fifth and I
Central avenue. •*•

BTRANORR* IN THE CITY
Strangers are invited to visit th« «!ihtblH

;of California pro.JU'i t: at the Chamber of Com-
merce building, on Uronrlsvay. between Firs*,

1•mi Fecund stress, wli»rn (r»« Information
will be given on all subjects pertaining to ttila

i ««ctlon. —

ir vor intend QOi.va east

We wish to cull attention to tin" I
excellent service of the Kali Lake
Route., with Its Lor Angeles Limited,

This train is equipped with the finest. electric lighted Pullman drawing room
and tourist sleepers, dining car with
a la carte service, and observation car
with library and buffet compartments.

'No finer train is operated by any.
western railway. The Los Angeles
Limited leaves Los Angeles dally at
10:30 a. m., and runs through to Chi-
cago via the Salt Lake route to Salt

' Lake City, Union Pacific to Omaha and
Chicago and Northwestern to Chicago
—a delightful journey of only three
days, with all the comfort and luxury
of a high class hotel or a palatial homo.

The train also has a through drawing
room sleeper from Los Angeles to Den-
ver— two days en route.

Second class tickets to eastetrn points
are good for passage In the tourist

jsleeper on the Los Angeles Limited,
enabling travelers who s.i desire to i

[make the trip in limited time with less j
jexpense than for first class. i

if you contemplate an eastern trip. I
Salt Lake Route agents will be pleased !

to furnish all desired information as to
! rates of fare, train schedules, etc.

LOs Angeles offices are at fiOl South
I Spring street and First Street station.
i Phone, Main 8908 and "Homo 10031, to
either office. •••

.\u25a0< » —CITY BRIEFS

: Ilcnrv .T. Kramer will form an adult
\u25a0 beginners' dancing class Thursday

evening, January 5. References re-
; required, . •*•

Music
, The member! of the Women's Trees
club afforded their guosts rare enjoy-!

!mi ii' hist evenltiK In a program >\u25a0>*

sours given by Mr. mil Mrs. Harry '
Ulrurd. Miss Hazel Kunge, Neßoy
Jepson and Knrl < 'oui h. Mr. and Mrs.'
Olrard, whose, voices blend s>> beauti-
fully, wore heard In two <lu> ts and
Mrs". Qlrard suns: bj i^i" i 1 the bril-
llani wait/ -\u25a0 •i• t-; from hi>r husband's

! opera, "Mnnalay."
Miss Runge, hone v.ili • »hows re-

LmarkHbln range and j»>wer. found a
beautiful selection in I.is/.t's "Die l.or»

I lei."
in "Tlie Trend of Time," n «on»

I cycle '.i Hip months of the your. both j
' poet, William H. Gardner, nmi muni-:
\u25a0 clan, Harry Olrard, have oxpi '*sed
I veil the sentiment of tlm month.
) T,»'Roy Jcpson, \u25a0\u25a0 hose clplißhtfUl nor |

voice was heard In tin- sons cycle, \va" \u25a0

suffering from n wvero nffwtlon of i
the throat which almost prevented hit)

appearance fit all, !

Laura Seymour Wheelnr, at the j
piano, offprctj accompaniments which

I showed alike her fine musical knowl-1
.•,i,. and keen sympathetic artistry. j

-\u2666 — ;

Peplto Arrlola. the Spanish boy ni.in-.
jipt, ,:,,i iiruce Cordon Klngsley, the

i Kngli»ii organist, had their Hist re-
hearsal at the Auditorium ywterdny

\u25a0 In preparation for the concert to i>e
I given In the same theater Friday uftor-
-1 noon at 3 o'clock. This concert will

afford the last opportunity of music:
lovers to hear Peplto Arrlola for two

: sensors, as next year their time will -
I be Bpent entirely In the i-ast. Tickets
'may b<» purchased at the Auditorium
i box office. :

—.5.— \u25a0. 1

Several hundred guests accepted the
! Invitation extended by members of the :
I Woman's r>ympnony orchestra for a ,
: rehearsal yesterday in Blanchard hall |

and enjoyed a program well planned i
I and well played.
I Members or the executive board ori

the orchestra greeted the fruests as [
I they arrived, and tore each number
1 Harley Hamilton, director of the sym- j
jphony, made brief explanatory remark*
concerning it.« historical and musical

I int<ire.«t.
! The program opened with the was-

gertraeger overture, by ('herublnl, and
the Clock symphony of Haydn fol-
lowed. The violins were heard to ex-
cellent advantage In this selection, and

1 the entire program received apprecia-
I tive applause and careful consideration. '
I it is the understanding that these pro-
| grams are not to be given as finished. 1
but merely us rehearsals, Interest In

! which Is to ba Btlmulnted by the pres-
ence of visitors. The members of the |
symphony have always given one or I
more public performances each winter,

' but this Idea will bn tried this year,
and the players are already sufficiently |

| enthused with it to be working vig- j
I orously upon the numbers planned for

the remaining three or four Invitation
I rehearsals which will be given.
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We're Going to Give Away
This New 1911 Packard Limousine

January 4th Next
Only 5 Days More to Register

Now on Exhibition in Our Store
We invite every man, woman and child in Los Angeles
to come in and register. FIVE registers now in operation

DESMOND'S
Corner Third and Spring Streets

1jA Off on AllMen's Winter Suits
/4 Overcoats and Bath Robes—Nothing -Reserved

I KMI.hM Oolnlxr. IMS.

Ostermoor /^ & /f _^/^f J%3>^ McCaU

; Mattresses ,s<Sdc^<jg/i^t^^ Pattern.

h FOURTH FLOOR CAFE AND MEN'S GRILL OPEN 11:30 TO 5:00

Second Floor Garment Clearance Sale
en soon, indeed, we shall begin to show new garments; room must immediately he made.

anil'thosc of yon who are wise cnotigh to know that styles change very little from tall and win-

ter to spring," will he the one- who m.ike the most of such opportunities for saving as this clear-

ance sale, embracing all parts of the second floor, offers you:

WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS REDUCED
; TAILORED WAISTS 75c
J Extra heavy linene waists, with colored stripes; just exactly half their regular price,

I which is $1.50.
I SWEATERS
| All odd garments and slightly soiled sweaters go in at just half original prices:

i $5 Sweaters $2.50 $4.50 Sweaters $2.25 $3.50 Sweaters $1.75
$3 Sweaters $1.50 $2.50 Sweaters $1.25

BATH ROBES
j Dozens of styles of ripple and German eiderdown robes reduced as follows:

i $5 Robes are now $3.00 $6 and $6.50 Robes now $5.00
| BLANKET SACQUES
: Warm, comfortable, pretty; $3.50 garments now $2.50

Others at reductions averaging a third.
LONG SILK KIMONOS

: Navy. Alice blue, tan and similar grounds, with Oriental designs; satin borders; good
! $6.50 values •. 375

i SILK WAISTS $3.75
1 Many handsome veiling waists, together with others of equally desirable style; good
j $5 values now $3.75

i SILK WAISTS $5.00
j Values from $6.50 to $10 —Persians, plain messalincs, fancy and plain taffetas; plenty

' of blacks.
' PERSIAN MESSALINE PETTICOATS $5.00
| Those that sell regularly at $6.50; many guaranteed taffetas in regular and extra sizes,

I and Jersey tops with messaline flounces included at the one price $5.00

CORSETS $2.50
Odd lines and discontinued numbers that are worth much more, go in this sale for clear-
ance—plenty of long hip models— $2.50

OTHER BARGAINS
in waists, sacques and ready-to-wear furnishings cannot get detailed mention; look for

j them.
I WOOL SUITS REDUCED
r Not a garment in the entire stock has escaped repricing— serges, rough cheviots, mixtures
| —all the materials which promise as much popularity this spring as they have during the
| winter, at such low prices as follows:
j Suits at $12.50. $15, $17.50, $20. $22.50. $25 and up to our very choicest at $115.00 ,

| COATS, SILK AND VELVET GOWNS
: are similarly reduced —on some garments in this sale prices have been cut fully one-
! half all "-arments are new and smart in style: all veritable bargains at the new prices.

I S3T? m££T?£ Warm Wash Goods_
J A *

Probably many of you will be glad to turn the
StG&niCr RUSS (Hid AUtO- money you received for gifts into warm dress- ;

1 v »*«/%Ktl^ DaViqc 'm£ s'n\'vns or similar practical, comfortable
IIIODIIG tVODcS garments. Of many of the following articles

It is a positive fact that we carry in stock the we are the only store in town that has any

largest assortment of these robes in Los An- quantity:
! geles; extra heavy, medium and light weights double-faced EIDERDOWNS !
! for every possible purpose: in a variety of very handsome, rich patterns: i

light on one side, .lark on the 0ther..350 yard
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC ROBES 20c FLANNELETTE AT lac YARD

Plain or frlni?rxl, In beautiful, soft, rich colors Every piece of our regular twenty-cent flnn-
that will harmonlzo with thi> painting of your nelettes, figured in different colors on shaded
machine— with plain backs, plalded on grounds, together with Persian stripe anil all-
both nldes checks Indian designs, etc., etc.. over patterns; some of fne goods as wide as
from $3 to $25 86 Inches, now Isc yard

Wool lined leather robes In black or rod, .Trvf
, _. \u0084.,.,.,,

for rainy weather use keep out cold and rain. "TING ,
V -^ falu,. outing flannels at

a SPECIAL DIBPIJiT vmTiTrr^Ls *** '""1 *
i of these robes makes selection easy; we esteem \m-xr..\ FLANNELS

\u0084.„.-.,
it n pleasure to show you the diversity of them The English unshrinkable flannel, for waists,

in stock, and invite comparison of qualities and etc., hero In scores of neat, new Resigns.
1 prices. *lt i

——~—\u25a0 Coulter Dry Goods Co. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —*-*

'• s^Bc ' ' bsbsmlß S »^Hfe &£ i iD Is! BhT^S

.BBBHBjMjrjtWS fE^&'fstSfi*^^^^^& b998G8 EHhBhB BevKßt msSSt fSsB^B Pphmpb ISI^A fiwWoJrKM

r . i
1910 has been a prosperous year. January 1 interest and dividends will swell the

volume of ready money.

You cannot make better use of your interest, dividends or PRINCIPAL than to

invest it in a good lot in Vermont Square. £
I We will give you facts and figures establishing this beyond dispute, and will i

\ show you one of the finest, best built-up and most popular tracts in the New South-

west, the premier residence section of the city.

| WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

Lots $900 Up, Corners $1050 Up
VERMONT SQUARE is on Vcrnou, N'ormandic and Western Avenues. Take Grand 'Avenue
car on Broadway marked "Dalton Avenue" and get oft' at Forty-fifth street, or take Grand Ave-

nue ear on Broadway marked "West Forty-eighth Street" or "Xormandie Avenue" and get off at

Xormandie or Denkcr Avenue.

Southwest Land Co.
\u25a0

Sunset Main 1340 416 PACIFIC ELECTRIC BLDG. F5978

C. A. Wesbeelier, Trail Agent. Horn* *«•»•. *\u25a0"«»" We»i MS. Ttmet 11.a.i, li Offi.\u25a0\u25a0•. suusi-t "\u25a0\u25bal \u25a0<>-'•

The Jla%Z dJh0>" moJM%vm\\ 7sWp?Mt/f
';v;™L *>a«:,«?^ ci^stores


